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 Abstrakt 

Člověkem vyvolaná globální změna významně mění podobu ekosystémů. Byly shromážděny 

mnohé důkazy o tom, že tyto změny dokonce spouštějí šesté hromadné vymírání. Zdá se, že 

k této ztrátě biologické rozmanitosti nedochází náhodně, ale že zasahuje druhy na základě 

jejich ekologických vlastností, k nimž patří i šířka jejich ekologické niky. Zejména v důsledku 

transformace přirozených míst výskytu druhů (tj. jejich biotopů) se zdá, že druhy s úzkou 

biotopovou nikou vykazují silný pokles populací. Zkoumali jsme tedy roli biotopové specializace 

ptáků v ekologickém kontextu, zhodnotili ochranářské důsledky a došli k následujícím klíčovým 

zjištěním: 

 Biotopoví specialisté se vyskytovali v horských oblastech a v oblastech s drsnými 

klimatickými podmínkami (vyznačujícími se nízkými teplotami a vysokou sezónností) 

napříč evropským kontinentem. Existují dvě konkrétní oblasti  obzvlášť charakteristické 

výskytem specialistů: severní Skandinávie a stepní oblasti severně od Kavkazu. Kromě 

toho jsme zjistili, že biotopoví specialisté a generalisté se v prostorovém měřítku, na 

nějž jsme se zaměřili, vyskytují ve stejných společenstvech. 

 Biotopová specializace úzce souvisí s populačními úbytky ptáků na celoevropské 

úrovni. Toto zjištění představuje další podporu pro existenci procesu homogenizace 

bioty, který je pravděpodobně způsobený současným způsobem využívání půdy 

člověkem a klimatickými změnami. 

 Když jsme testovali, do jaké míry přítomnost nepůvodních dřevin v polních remízcích 

ohrožuje jejich prospěšnost pro ochranu ptáků v zemědělské krajině, zjistili jsme 

silnější negativní vliv na specializované druhy než na biotopové generalisty. 

 Zjistili jsme, že biotopová specializace v podstatě určuje populační hustoty druhů 

celostátní národní, ovšem pouze v případě, pokud se populační hustota vyjádří pouze v 

geografickém prostoru, tj. nebere se v úvahu dostupnost vhodného prostředí pro 

zájmový druh. Jakmile jsme vzali v úvahu dostupnost vhodného prostředí, tento vztah 

vymizel, což znamená, že populační hustoty specialistů a generalistů jsou podobné a 

jsou pouze určovány množstvím vhodného prostředí, které druh v místech svého 

výskytu nalézá. 

Tato práce zdůrazňuje specifika ekologie biotopových specialistů a ukazuje, jakým problémům 

tyto druhy čelí při své odezvě na globální změny. 

  



 

 

Abstract 

Human-induced global change is altering the environmental systems as we know them. 

Significant evidence has been  acquired that suggests these changes are triggering the sixth 

mass extinction. This biodiversity loss seems to not be occurring at random, but it is targeting 

species differently according to their niche breadth. Species with a narrow habitat niche seem 

to be experiencing strong population decline, especially due to the intense natural habitat 

transformation. Therefore, we investigated the role of habitat specialization within species 

ecology and its conservation implications, obtaining the following key findings: 

 Habitat specialists gathered in montane regions and in areas with harsh climate 

conditions (cold and highly seasonal) across the European continent. Furthermore, we 

found two specialization hotspots, one in northern Scandinavia and one in the steppe 

region north of Caucasus. Additionally, we found that specialists and habitat 

generalists merge in the same communities. 

 Habitat specialization predicts population declines at European pancontinental scales. 

It brings further support for widespread process biotic homogenization, likely caused 

by current human-induced land use and climate changes. 

 When we tested whether conservation benefits of mid-field woodlots were 

compromised, depending on the usage of native or non-native plants, we detected a 

stronger effect of the non-native plants’ presence on the specialist species. 

 When calculated in geographical space, species population densities at national level 

are determined by habitat specialization. Once we accounted for the suitable habitat 

availability, this effect vanished, meaning that the performance of specialists and a 

generalists is similar, being  determined only by the amount of suitable habitat 

available. 

This thesis highlights the specific ecology of habitat specialists, illustrating how the 

specialization might constrain species response to the global change. 

  



 

 

Introduction 

In the last decades, the human-induced environmental changes had intensified, triggering an 

unprecedented ecological crisis (Chapin III et al. 2000). The drivers of this crisis have shifted 

species ranges, transformed natural habitats into more productive ones for human beings and 

caused the expansion of invasive species throughout the globe. As a result, we are witnessing 

a biodiversity loss that has risen the extinction rate to levels comparable with historical mass 

extinction events. Several studies pointed out that this biodiversity loss might not be occurring 

at random but being directional towards species with a narrower ecological niche(Kerbiriou et 

al. 2009; Clavero and Brotons 2010; Davey et al. 2012). The ecological niche theory (Futuyma 

and Moreno 1988) established that the concept of specialization is a trade-off between the 

efficiency exploiting resources and the range of resources a species can exploit. The most 

straightforward outcome from this trade-off is that specialist species will have lesser capability 

to cope with environmental changes due to the high resource dependency they exhibit. 

Hence, the intense human-induced environmental changes are making specialists the greatest 

losers of the ongoing ecological crisis. This has brought a lot of attention over how species are 

capable to thrive in different habitats and the ecological implications of having a narrower 

habitat niches.  

However, due to the intrinsic modularity of the natural system it is not clear which are the 

underlying mechanisms of the global biodiversity loss. The problem of scale (see Wiens 1973; 

Steele 1991; Levin 1992) or the combination of the of the new patterns emergence as we 

scale up the biological system and the lack of fine-grain data in large scales, make thus 

necessary to conduct different assessments through multiple scales, to elucidate the scale-

specific drivers of this biodiversity loss. Filling this gap of knowledge is necessary in order to 

establish efficient conservation policies in multi-national scales. Despite this, we cannot ignore 

that the vast majority of conservation efforts take place at local scales (Wiens 1973), thus local 

assessment of the underlying drivers of the biodiversity loss is still being the best tool to slow 

down this process. Thereby, understanding if habitat specialization still being a strong 

predictor of population declines in large spatial (cf. McKinney 1997; Biesmeijer et al. 2006; Le 

Viol et al. 2012) scales and identifying which interactions are causing their decline at local 

scales is the key design of an effective conservation strategy to slow down the biodiversity 

eroding. 

However, the ecological importance of specialists has been undervalued due to their narrow 

ecological niche which constrains the number of interactions they can sustain with their 



 

 

environment.  In this sense, specialists were not traditionally considered to be major 

contributors to the ecosystem resilience and their decline would have a low impact in the 

normal ecosystem functioning. However, specialists seem to develop some rare, albeit 

important functions within ecosystems (Mouillot et al. 2013) and thus are the most sensitive 

due to its low redundancy (if some). Hence, the non-random biodiversity loss is threatening 

the ecosystem functioning in a global-wide context. Furthermore, habitat specialists are 

considered to be rarer than generalists and it is therefore not clear whether the ecological 

crisis is aiming preferentially for them due to their narrow ecological niche or due to their 

lower performance in comparison to generalist species.  

To fill the knowledge gaps surrounding habitat specialists, we will focus on bird taxa. Birds 

have been intensively studied since ancient times and therefore we rely on a huge 

understanding of their ecology. Furthermore, bird populations and distributions are 

thoroughly studied and mapped in the majority of developed countries. Similarly, their 

conservation concern reaches all countries around the globe, and thereby their conservation 

status is assessed globally. In this sense, birds offer the perfect framework to study habitat 

specialization and its ecological implications.  

Aims 

We set the following aims: 

-  Describe the distribution of the most specialised communities across Europe, 

determining its environmental constrains; and analyse whether specialists and 

generalists are aggregated within the same communities or segregate spatially 

(Manuscript 1). 

- Determine whether habitat specialization predicts species population trends at a 

continental scale (Manuscript 2). 

- Assess the conservation benefits of mid-field woodlots for specialists in respect to 

the dominance by non-native woody plants (Manuscript 3). 

- Determine the role of habitat specialization on species densities, assessing 

whether the rarity of specialists is caused by the lower performance of specialists 

or by the amount of suitable habitat (Manuscript 4). 

 

 

 



 

 

Material and Methods 

We used different sources of bird data for each one of the manuscripts. Similarly, habitat 

specialization was extracted from the bibliography or calculated according to our 

requirements. The ecological modelling approach varied among studies and was adapted to 

our purposes. Thereby, we will detail the manuscript by manuscript our sources of data and 

the statistical approach.  

Manuscript I:  

Using data from the EBCC atlas of European breeding birds(Hagemeijer and Blair 1997), we 

built the community assemblages based on the species presence-absence in 50x 50 km cells. 

Specialization information was obtained from (Reif et al. 2016)) who calculated the species 

specialization index (SSI) for European birds. We thus calculated several community 

specialization indexes (CSI) that serve to map the community specialization across Europe and 

to identify their environmental constraints.  We used two sets of environmental variables 

(geographical and climatic) as possible predictors of the specialization distribution using 

generalized square models to test our hypotheses. 

Manuscript II: 

We focused on the 252 bird species gathering their population trends for 33 European 

countries.  As possible predictors of these trends we used following 11 traits for each species, 

habitat niche position (Reif et al. 2011), habitat niche breadth (Reif et al., 2011), position along 

the humidity gradient (Böhning-Gaese and Oberrath 2003), relation to built-up areas (Cramp 

1977–1994), mean latitude of the breeding range (Koschová et al. 2014), potential range shift 

(Koschová et al., 2014), diet niche breadth (Koschová et al., 2014), migratory strategy 

(Koschová et al., 2014), the marginality of European distribution (BirdLife International. 2015), 

life history strategy and nest location (Koleček et al. 2014). The best predictive traits were 

selected using linear mixed-effects models, assessed according to their AICc. 

Manuscript III 

We obtained birds data surveying 28 woodlots in central Bohemia, Czech Republic. 15 

dominated by the black locust (Robinia pseudoacia, an invasive woody plant), and 13 

composed by native vegetation. Additionally, woodlots were characterized by its specific 

vegetation structure, its surroundings, its area, its age, its food supply for birds (expressed as 

arthropod biomass) and its distance to the closest non-cropped area. These variables were 



 

 

related to the registered species richness for all species, habitat specialists and habitat 

generalists, respectively. For this purpose, we used generalised squared models to account for 

possible spatial autocorrelation. We also tested if the black locust dominance caused 

significant changes in the vegetation structure of the woodlots through a redundancy analysis. 

Manuscript IV 

Using bird data from the common bird monitoring program (JPSP for its initial in Czech), we 

calculated densities in geographical space and ecological one (after extracting species habitat 

preferences from Storchová and Hořák 2018). We related these abundances to different 

species traits also extracted from Storchová & Hořák (2018), that covered morphological traits 

(i.e.: body length, wing length, tail length, bill length and tarsometatarsus length), reproductive 

traits (i.e.: clutch size, number of broods per year, egg mass and life span), SSI for habitat and 

diet, the position of the nest, forest dependency, and area of the breeding range. For this 

purpose, we used phylogenetic generalized least squared models to account for possible 

phylogenetic correlation.  

Results and discussion 

Manuscript I 

We found out that the pattern of CSI was independent of the species richness, and the 

patterns showed by the CSIMEAN and the CSISD were broadly concordant. This indicates that 

specialists and generalists inhabit the same communities instead of spatial segregation as 

described by Julliard et al. (2006, Fig 1). Furthermore, we were able to identify two major 

specialization hotspots in northern Scandinavia and the steppe region north of Caucasus 

(Fig.1). Additionally, we identified montane regions as holders of highly specialised 

communities. Concerning the environmental constrains, it seems that geographically speaking, 

the altitude has a strong positive effect over the specialization index, and that harsh climatic 

conditions (cold and seasonal environments) are linked to higher specialization. This goes 

against the resource specialization hypothesis as part of the species energy theory, which 

relates specialization with mild environments. Our results somehow contradict that 

specialization might arise from the fine partitioning of the resources, being more consistent 

with a strong environmental filtering process. In this sense, we theorize that quaternary 

climatic oscillations caused the extinction of real European habitat specialist (comparable to 

those currently distributed in the tropics), and the pattern is held by those specialists among 



 

 

the historical generalists. Those "specialists" might have developed some adaptation that 

allows them to thrive in this rough environments. 

Manuscript II 

According to our results, habitat niche breadth was included among the best predictor to 

explain European population trends. In this sense, we detected a positive effect of the niche 

breadth, in other words, the wider the niche, the major the increment in the population 

trends.  These results are consistent with Le Viol et al. (2012) findings presented for a limited 

number of selected countries. Therefore, specialist species are declining at a continental scale 

while the generalist population is rising which implies that the process of biotic 

homogenization depicted at narrower spatial scales is also noticeable at continental scales. 

This finding highlight the incapability of habitat specialist of coping with the intense human-

induced changes in traditional land uses. The transformation of habitats of high ecological 

values into high productive habitats for human beings is generating a selective pressure 

towards wider habitat niches that is causing specialist declines at European scales and possibly 

at a global one. 

Manuscript III 

Our results showed strong changes in the vegetation structure of invaded woodlots. However, 

we were not able to detect any significant variation in the food supply for birds related to 

invasion. Furthermore, we registered a strong effect of these changes over the species 

richness for all species, specialists and generalist ones. In the particular case of habitat 

specialist species, we also detected a negative effect of the black locust dominance even once 

we controlled by the changes in the vegetation structures. Despite the increment of habitat 

heterogeneity might have a positive effect over other taxa independently of the presence of 

the black locust (Štrobl et al. 2019), our results suggest that the intense vegetation structure 

changes compromise conservation benefits for bird species regardless of their specialization 

level. However, habitat specialists seem to register a negative effect beyond the one caused 

by the changes in the vegetation structure. We theorize that a non-measured variable such as 

the delayed phenology of the black locust might be responsible for this effect. In this sense, 

the delayed phenology of the black locust might cause higher exposition of the nest, thus 

increasing the predation risk (Remeš 2003; Leston and Rodewald 2006). This effect will be 

more noticeable in specialists since their rescue effect of neighbouring populations might be 

less intense due to their comparative lower densities. 



 

 

Manuscript IV 

Our results showed that habitat specialization is a good predictor of population densities in 

geographical space. However, once we calculated the species densities accounting for the 

species-specific ecological space, this effect vanished (Fig.2). Fast-life history traits seemed to 

have a strong positive effect regardless of whether the density was calculated in geographical 

or ecological space. Is not surprising, given the abundance-range size relationship, that in 

geographic space specialists showed lower densities. However, after finding no differences in 

densities once we calculated the densities in ecological space, we conclude that the major 

determinant of species densities at national scales is the suitable habitat availability. 

Furthermore, the registered effect of the fast life-history traits was not surprising since their 

reproductive capacities grant those species with denser populations. 

Conclusions 

During the development of this thesis, we described, at the continental scale, the pattern of 

specialization distribution. Furthermore, we were able to illustrate the process of 

environmental filtering affecting the habitat specialists through Europe by identifying the 

climatic and geographical conditions under which specialist gathered. Additionally, we 

identified habitat specialization as a continental predictor of population declines, supporting 

the idea that biotic homogenization is acting at large spatial scales. We were also able to 

identify strong negative effects of the invasive plants over specialist species which 

compromises the effectiveness of arable lands conservation strategies. Lastly, we elucidate 

that habitat specialists and generalists performed similarly once we considered the suitable 

habitat availability, in other words that differences in species densities are only related to the 

uneven distribution of habitat but not to a different species ecology. 

We can thus conclude that the global ecological crisis is affecting preferentially habitat 

specialists. However, this effect seems to be caused by preferential destruction of habitats of 

high ecological value rather than by specialist-intrinsic traits. Interestingly, at least European 

specialists are capable to thrive in harsh environments, which normally are of less interest for 

human production. Despite these environments might experiment less intense habitat 

modifications, they are more sensitive to climate change impact. Adding this to the fact that 

the different ecological roles among specialist and generalist are often ignored when 

conservation strategies are planned, we can foresee a highly uncertain future for specialist 

species.  This thesis highlights specialists’ incapability of coping with the intense human-

induced changes in the environment, and illustrates the necessity of changing the 



 

 

conservation perspective, by including specialization as a criterion to evaluate the possible 

extinction risk.  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Spatial variation in the specialization indices of bird communities (CSI) consisting of species recorded as breeding in 50 x 50 km in Europe. (Left 

panel) CSIMEAN – mean of habitat specialization across the species in a given bird community; (Right panel) CSISD – standard deviation of the habitat 

specialization across the species in a given bird community. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: Relationship among the population densities with the habitat specialization index (SSI), population densities are calculated in both: (left panel) 

geographical space and (right panel) ecological space.
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